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Japanese Blu4
Attractive patterns in d

for you to get a full seasoi
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17x50-inch Scarfs, 6s.
15x20-inch Pillow Cases,
20x20-inch Pillow Cases,

Pure Linen Crash Towel

TMHnPresdent and Mrs. Harl-

the Secretary War and
Mr. Weeks, the dinner being
omts unotfctlo and the guests

lmtdto old friends of the hosts
and t .guest. of honor.
Mrs. Harding will today receive

tife ladles aroe here In conneo.
tion with t oonvention of Rotary
clubs now In progress; and she
Will also give audience to the ad-
vanoe guard ot boarding school
girls tram other cities who are
spending their sprnholdays In

Washngtn. PesientHarding
will turn the frst spadeful tn
morrow when ground Is broken
for the wesde Memoulal and Mrs.
Harding will accompany him
Govesoor Sproul Of Pennsylvania
will preside at the ezrses.

SUNDAY breakfast partues wer
the order of the day yestedy.

and several parties were given of
More than usual interest. Chief
Justice and Mrs. William Howard
Taft were hosts to & small com-
pany of guests. entertaining at
their home in Wyoming avenue;
and one of the most Important
parties was given at the shoreham
by the Charge d'Affaires of PO.
land and Mme. Kwapissewska and
Hipolit Gliwic. commercial coun-
selor of the 1eg2110n.

In the company asked to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were -the
Argentine Ambassador and Mine.
Le Breton. the Minister of Switzer-
land and Mine. Peter. the Minis-
ter of Czecho-Slovakia. Mr. Step-
anak, and Mias Stepanek; the
Counselor of the Belgian embassy
and Mine. de Selys. the Commer-
cial Counselor of the British em-
bassy and Mrs. John Joyce Brod-
erick. Count and Countss dt
Rteyed of the rench embasy, Mr.
and Mrs. William X. Castle, Rear
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Admiral nd Mrs. WIliam Shen
hed Benasa. Mrs. Usnry C. Coo
bin. Miss Laura Harlin. Mrs:
Ifank Sionds. Miss Catherine
Hughs.Robert hlr~uyV. do

Lumbomir.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were also

honorges at & dinner Iant even-
ing. beg entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Delano Robbins. The
Delgian Ambassador and Baroness
d. Cartier were among their

Mr. and Mrs. Trutun Beal en=
tertained a company Of ten at
luncheon and Mrs. Grefan Minot
was also a luncheon hostess. Mr.
and UM DBMss ss were the
secretary ot the =ta bss
and Mm. Gei...r Celesia. the Seo-
retary of the British embassy and
Mrs. R Mrs.eBreak-
enridge Long, John Philip
Hill. Percy Blair, and Harold
Sims.
M Minot's company Included

the Spanish Anbas'ador and m*-
de Riano. the Chilean Ambassador
and Senora 6 Mathieu, the coun-
selor of the Spanish embassy.
Senor de Cardenes; the Counselor
of the Russian Embassy and MmI.
do Bach, Senor Amoeda -of the
Spanish embassy. Prince Radsi
will of the Polish legtion. M0e.
Ilauge, Mim Ramona Le*fere
Miss Alwina Bohlen and Henry
may.
One of the most Interesting

events of the afternoon was the
musicae and tea, given by Judge
and Mrs. Sidney Ballou. The pro-
gram was given by Ulullani Rob-
ertson, singer of HawaDan songs,
and there was throughout an

atmosphere of Haw.IU, where the
Bafiloug have spent many years.
Among the dinners "On" last

evening was one for which Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Marye were
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Lisere, Satin Straw,
rovelties in brown,
ban, sand and manyaring's favor. Some

ims in alternating
of brim sizes and
I strikingly-new and
and band trim.
maburgh a Brother.
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bleach; several beauti-
laundering-you know
price

size $6.00
and Pretty
i.Prices ure low enough
ridewith very little outlay

ireor table,- e.
dn (dosen), $1.00,
t,eoth and doylles, $1.00,
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OT.C
bosts; and the Seoretary of the'
Itauln Unhb==my ad Mane. Gels.
ser nOft" entertai a oes-
pany of guests kt a et supper.
John and Calvin Cooldge, Jr., sans

of the Vie President ad ~Mrs.Coolidge. will return to Mereru
Academ tomorrow, after pS
Ing th spring bolidsy in
ington. Mrs. Ooldge il at
the weekly luncheon of the
of the Senate tomurrow.
The Ambasesdor of Japan and

Baroness Ohdeharsa left yesterday for
fan Frnisco, ma will sil n A"
2 Japan. The Aantiasadorha
been granted si months leave of
absence and while he Is away the
Counslbr of the emb.ssy..Mr. @af
Saburte will eerve as charge daf-
faires.

Hughes hietain.
The SeOOetary of State and Mrs.

Hughes will be hosts -at dinner to-
night, entertaining In compliment to
Henry P. Pletcher, amba=anor des-
nate to Belgium, and Mrs. Fletcher.
who are saing on Saturday for
their new post. The Belgian am-
baseador and Baroness do Carter
will be among the guests,

Mme. lam, wife of the minister of
China, will be at home on Fri y
afternoon.

Mrs, Wood at nes&
Mrs. 'Charles Boughton Wood will

be at home this. afternoon and
again neat Monday. Today her
three nieces, Mrs. William Leon
Graves. Miss Antoinette Graves and
Mrs. Hokan Steffanson will re
eoive with her. The hostess wil
also be assisted by Mrs. Georget
P. McLean, Mrs. George Elate, Mrs.
Robert Hollister Chapman and Miss
Mary Morgan.
Mrs. Truman H. Palmer was

hostess at luncheon today, ente-
taining at the Cosines Club for 4
company of ladies. Her guests
were Mrs. John K. She~i eMrs.Frank W. Mondell, Mrs. C.
Copley, Miss Flora Wilson. Mrs.
Wallace Radcliffe, Mrs. Paul .
Reinsch. Miss Janet Richards, Mrs.
Russell B. Harrison, Mrs. Williaam
Haywood. Miss Anna M. Shaw. Mrs.
Frederick J. Ball, Mrs. Edwin .

Puller, Mrs. Thomas M. Jackson,
Mrs. 'John Mock and Mrs. Harry
Williams. Jr.. of Norfolk. who Is
visiting Mrs. Harrison.

-4-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wallace. ther

nIece. Miss Sallie Beecher, and her
fiance. Count Jean do Luppe, were
guests at Lord Derby's house party
at Knowsley for the grand na-
tional, at which the Duke of York
was the honor guest.

The air attache of the Italian
embassy. Lieutenant Colonel Gul-
doni, was host at luncheon at the
Shoreham today In compliment to
the air attache of the French em-
bassy, Captain de Lavergne, and
the air attache of the British ea-
bassy. Commodore L. 0. 0. CharI-
ton, who will shortly return to their
respective homes.

Mrs. Rudolph Max Kauffmann
was hostess at a buffet luncheon
today in compliment to her guests.
Miss Miriam Platt and Miss Wini-
fred Waiz, of New York. Miss
Platt and Miss Wals are Mrs.
Kauffmann's guests for a week.

Mrs. Philip Kauffmann will en-
tertain at luncheon at the Shore-
ham tomorrow for them.

Miss Helen Marye, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Marys, who is at
home fromn bligs Spence School for
her spring holiday, entertained a
group of her young friends at lunch-
eon today.

Mrs. Marye's sister, Miss Doyle,
has recently returned to Washington.
after spending eight weeks with her
sister, Mrr. Andrew Moreland. In
Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Marmhall Field, who has been

In the South for several weeks, has
returned to Waishington.
Mrs. 3 IrvIn Steel had a luncheona

today for her niece, Miss Mary F..-
telle Thomas. of Pennsylvania, who
Is her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Delano Roh-
him, expect to' sail on April 20 for Eu-
rope, Mr. R'bhine. having been made
counselor of the American embassy
In Germany.

-4-
Mrs. T. Perry Llppltt and her

children have closed their house in
0 street and have gone to Charles-
town. W. Vs.. where they will re-
main during the mummer at their
country home. Mr. Lippltt sailed
on Saturday for Porto Rico to be
absent several months.

-4-
The English Speaking Union of

the United States, whose headqu.ar-
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ters is in New York, wiN give *
In honor of the Viseountess

April 20. at to beannoeiced

sdy .Astor. who Is a vice prest.
deat ft the Unuilub Upeakip Union
Of the BMtish 3mpire. Is to sail for
this country April 12 on the Olym-

CnuMander and Mrs. Edwin f.
Tifiman have Issued invitations to
thE marnlaqe of their daughter, Miss
Margbtsrt Tilman. to Dr. William
Cathoun Sterling, Jr.. on Saturday
evening April 2. in t. Thomas
Church. Amalrecedtion will 1W!.
low at the home of the bride.

-4-
Consul General Roger Tredwel

ha. gone to Canada an a tour of
He Is now in Montreal

MWepect to e abentabout
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Anen Macey Dules
are expected to arrive In Washing.
ton the first week in April. Mr.
Dulles has Just been ordered from
Oonstantlnople to take the place
of Warren lano Robbint aphie
of the Near Eastern division of the
State Department.
Mr. Harry C. Woodyard, wife of

Congressman Woodyard. returned
yesterday from New Orleans, where
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Thomson.

Mrs. Champ Clark, who hsbe
In New Orleans with Mrs. Thomson,
her daughter, has gone to Colorado
8prings to stay with her sister.

Mrs. . B.Pitzler.
Mrs. Pranl& Herbert Brggs and

Mrs. Wallace Humphrey White. Jr..
wil entertain at te, on Thursday
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Oriental Rugs -f&

DOMESTIC and I

Wilton Rugsei....
Axminster Rugs ,

Glendale Chenill<
Brussels Rugs aim

Scotch Style Utili
eltra heavy
extra heasvy

Hand Made Japai
Reprodncson. of Oriental and C

AUl other sterd sis. beom

Linoleums-Inl
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ICoseplete with elght

Free deliveiy to all shipping
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Clab. wh the Ube
aed to meet Mrs. Hur ph-

rey Whit.. Mrs. Seth Ma Carter.
both of * n. e IMrs FVSncls
Ear Itanley, o a husetts.

Miss Susi. .dwrds and Mis.
Elisabwth Hansbrough are visiting
relatives and friepds in Washington
and Baltimore.

Dr. L.. S. Re, director general
of the Pan-American Union, will de-
liver an address on Wednesday at
the Univer tyof Maryland on "Tre

ReIoso the United States With
the Contries of Oentral and .South
America.so

* -4-
Mrs. David Foote Sellers, wife of

Captain Sellerar who commands the
Maryland, was operated upon MO-
cesufly for appendicitis, at the
Roosevelt Hospital. New ark, a
is now convalescing from the opera.-
tion.

Henry T. Onard and his dauhi-
ter, Miss Adeline Oxnard. have gone
to New York and are at the its.
Carlton Hotel to remain several
days.
On account of illness, the recital

which was to have been given by
the Misses Blisabeth and Mary Or-
mond at the Playhouse on March
30 has been postponed until after
Easter. The new date wfli be an-
nounced later. In private life the
Misses Ormond are the Misses Eliza-
beth and Mary Howry. daughters of
Judge Charles B. Howry.

-4-
Final arrangements for the card

party to be held at Wardman Park
Hotel on Wednesday afternoon, April

(Continued on Page 16.)
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SilkRemnants'
End-of-the-Month Clearance
In a Busy Silk Department There Are Almeya

Thousands of Yards of Remsants
at the Month's End-Choice, Yard

Included in the Asertenent I Every Kind of Sik
That Is Correct for Spring and Sunmer Weur.

Good Lengths of 1V to 6 Yards.

-Ready in the morning, a silk event that will
stir the town, for the savings are a quarter, a
third and in many cases one-half the full piece
prices.
-You know what a sale of this ldnd mean,
coming from this store, therefore you shol
be on and early for a share. The assortments
include:

-Remnants of Colored Taffetas
-Remnants of Crepe de Chine.
-Remnants of Canton Crepes
-Remnants of Georgette Crepes
-Remnants of Crepe Meteors

-Remnants of Satin Charmeu.s
-Remnants of Printed Foulards
-Remnants of Novelty Homespun Silk
' -Remnants of Natural Pongess

-Remnants of White Pongpes
-Remnants of White Satins for Sport War
-Remnants of Colored Satin
-Remnants of Messalines
-Remnants of White Silks
-Remnants of Black Silks

-Remnants of Black Satins
-Remnants of Silk Shirtings
-Remnants of Plain Tricolettes
-Remnants of Washable Satins

-Kann's-street Floor.

A Big Assortment
of Easter Toy&
for Children

-Fourth 21er.

ImportedGlovesCrodChnSpt
ScilPre-Easter SaBllse

-Because we were able toedewthniepaig.I
secure a lot underprice.r
We have divided the pur- .. 4
chase into three sale lots-InnsSeodFor
for tomorrow. Secure not
only those for your Easter GnieMn
needs, but the supplies forr
summer as well.l
.-Women's 2-elasp hIprted wt edadti.e
Kid Glove., P. K. sewn, with p.0vle pca
two-tone crochet backs, with -af a eodFor
%'in. welt. to match, in tan,
brown, champagne, gray, black 54ih -ol
andrbea"e..^ .. $1.79 T e d Sii g

--Womn's strap-wrist style820qultseilSB
Imported GaC a Ga ntlet yad....
Glovee, P. K. sewn and Paris-anStetFor
point stitched backs, in black

wht. tnbrown, gry; a 6ic lakSte
with black. A ult.seil d

-Women's 13.- button - length Sle-ltdPni
lt at~ ria pointi stitce alySc

backs, in black, white, tan ,
and brown. A Ian-tetFor

Kann's-Street Floor.BradCost

We Are Fully Equipped sesats.*514
To Do Your Engreeing -an eodFer
-Wedding Announeetsi.da het
inCard, etc.hglyplhe,1in.srn

placn yoar oreadirogcse.Iel e

Kama's - statienerr stere -

USuper-Special


